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Another
TenYears:1991- 2001
A SecondAddendum
to the
Histea'y
of Commureity
Service

January28,2002

DearFriends,
As we, the Kiwanis Club of Bloomington,preparedto celebrateour 80tranniversary,
I
took a few minutesto reflecton why I joined this serviceorganizationin Octoberof
1994.Perhaps,moreimportantly,why I haveremainedan activememberthroughoutthe
years.
For me, startinga workweekon Mondaymornings,winter or summer,is easierbecauseI
know I'll gatherat lunchtimeat TheEds with u !.otrp of peoplewho sharenot only a
meal,but alsoa commonpurpose.We makegivingbackto our communitya priority.
We area family sharinglaughs,sorrows,andinformationalongwith our meal.

Gender,race,religionandeconomicstatushaveno seatat our table.Whetherwe are
busingdishesat PancakeDays,parkingcarsin the swelteringheat,or singingwith kids at
CampLimberlost,we areone.
On the dayI wasinductedinto this Club,the memberssangYou Are A Friendof Ours.
Little did I know backthen,theyreally live that song. Sure,I havevolunteeredmany
hoursovertheyears.Beyonda doubt,I receivemorefrom thisgroupthanI'll eu"r give.
My challengeto new andold membersis to makeKiwanis a priority on your Monday
calendar.Beingan activemembernaturallyfollows.
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ImmediatePastPresident
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The Legion of Honor is a way in which a club can
.oop.rit" with Kiwanis International in giving
recognition to club members who have
accuirulated a total of 25 or more years (not
n e ce s s a r i l y w i tho u t i n te rru p ti on ) - of
membership in one or more Kiwanis clubs'
"...EveryLegon of Honor member should be
time an additional five
further recognized...each
yearsof serviceareaccumulated'"
Kiwanis International
WallaceYoder (1969)
)ohn T Pntt(1952)
Harold Coffman (1952)" Donald Vinson (1969)"
WesleyD. StePhens(1953)Dale Traxler(1973)
RobertDickson (L973)
Harry E. Riddle (1959)
WesleyWilcox (L974)
Don McWard (1959)
Dennis Feicke(1975)
Ronald Guthoff (1966)
Walter Stephens(1976)
Gordon Fidler (1967)
SamuelVan ScoYoc(1977)
RobertKennett (1967\
CharlesBolen (1977)
Harold CoveY(1967)
John Kirk (1967)

C/J p,nribnto
1991-1992
1992- 1993
1993- 1994
1994- 1995
1995- 1996
1996- 1997
1997-1998
t998 - 1999
1999-2000
2000- 2001
2001-2002

Duane YockeY
SamVan ScoYoc
Jerry Ringer
Paul Lawrence
Ronald Guthoff
Beclg Hines
Ray Falk
Claude Miller
Jim Davis
JaneMoore
Qil Dorsey
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The I-I District in 1992-93created the Luis V'
Amador Medallion Award. This award honors
the contributions of Dr. Amador, and allows a
Divisional Council to extend specialrecogniiton
to an individual who has dem ons tr ated
outstandingservicewithin his or her community'
A contribution of $500'00 is made to the
end.owment fund of the Spastic Paralysis
ResearchFoundationin the name of the recipient
Each division may award one medallion during
an administrativeYear.

Harold Coffman* Ron Guthoff Don Vinson*

Ar* oon

rJ
-L*orJ'\L/inne

Sylvia Banes
FrancisBrown*
Harold Coffman*
]ohn Couillard
David Dees
RussellDePew
Gilbert DorseY
Ford Eckles
Ray Falk
Gordon Fidler
ErnestGerike
Lois GollidaY*
Ray Guthoff*
Ronald Guthoff
Mike HardY
BeckyHines
RobertKennett
John Kirk
Robert Knight
Paul Lawrence
John Maitland
Donald McWard
Richard Mehall

ClaudeMiller
JaneMoore
Doug Oehler
J.WesleyOoms
Richard Perkins
LesliePhilPott*
Harry Riddle
Jerry Ringer
Leon Schmucker
Gordon Schroeder
WesleyStePhens
H.W.Stuber*
Dale Tiaxler
(DiamondLevel4)
Ralph Turner
SamVanScoyoc
Donald Vinson*
Barry Weer
WesleyWilcox
CharlesWitte
Duane YockeY
WallaceYoder
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Harold Coffman*
Gordon Fidler
RobertKennett
PaulLawrence
Dale Tiaxler
Don Vinson*
WallaceYoder
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P'otbiotur*Offi,",
Dale Traxler- District Tleasurer
1998-1999
7999-2000
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Harold Coffman has done as much asperhapsanyone to servethe Bloomington
Kiwanis Club during its 8O-yearexistence.For nearly 25 yearsHarold servedas
Secretaryof the Bloomington Club. His continuity in that position grounded him
deeply in Kiwanis tradition and procedures.Harold did more thanlust produce a
prize-winning newsletterand make sure the committeereportswere sutmitted on
time. He made it his function to take eachincoming club president"under his wing",
providing adviceand encouragementto eachnew leader.Harold did not tell us ,,hozn
it
was done."He encouragedus to make our administrationsuniquely ours while
preservingthe long traditions of the Bloomington club. Always quietly efficient,
working behind the scenesbut never intruding himself upon the leadership,Harold
was the solid backboneof the club through yearsof changingpriorities and attitudes.
He remained,quietly serving,discreetlyinfluencing, through many generationsof
Kiwanis leaders.We are what we are today in great measurebecausgofthe dedicated
serviceof Harold Coffman.
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Don Vinson was a "peopleperson."You could not get to know Don without liking him.
For many yearshe was a leaderof the BloomingtonKiwanis Club, not to mention the I-I
District.If you neededsomethingdone, you could ask Don and he would find a way to
be there.Don had an infectiousenthusiasmthat affectedthosearound him. And, he was
a die hard ChicagoCub fan. Although his enthusiasmfor the Cubs did not seemto help
them much, it provided considerableentertainmentfor his friends.Don did more than
support Kiwanis projects.He was there,willing to give of his time to an organizationhe
loved. It is likely that he attendedmore interclubsthan anyonein the Bloomington
Kiwanis Club. He was alsowell known and well liked in the I-I District.He servedin
more than onti District Office and usually attendedDistrict conventions.Don's recent
sudden passingleft a deep rent in the fabric of the club. Don Vinson exemplifiedKiwanis
serviceand fellowship to the fullest.

JL" P*otto lfnono
Ki.g verdict and Johnny
I gg2 In the world there were riots in LA following the Rodney
a caddieProSIam(with
Carson,,hungit up" after a 30 year run. Meanwhile, our club began
somemoney and get
Rusty DePewrreadingit up) tohelp underprivileged children earn
be involved with. John
exposedto the gu*.[f goit, *itn which they would normally never
received the "Laymanof the Year"award'
trutaittand
and a Peacepact was
I gg3 In the world a bomb blast rocked the World Tiade Center
with reorganizingthe
signedin Northern lreland. Meanwhile, our club experimented
Board of Directorsand officers to spreadout responsibilitiesof Directors'
Britainand
| 9g4In the world the ChannelTunnelopenedafter8 yearsof construction;
BuildersClub. The
Francewere tinked. Meanwhile our club charteredthe Holy Trinity
club sent a full slateof
Kiwanis International conventionwas held in Nice, France. Our
for International
delegates,and we worked on Al Provasi'sunsuccessfulcampaign
President.
by a bomb and
I gg5 In the world the Alfred p Murrah FederalBuilding was devastated
stationMir. Meanwhile
the uS shuttle Discoveryrendezvousedin orbit with Russianspace
funding becamea priority for
our clubsdeclining memb"rship becomesa concern and new
story of the I-I District
Camp Limberlost. presidentpiul Lawrencealsorecalleda funny
by an elqe-rly
Governor Jim Hall being flown to B-N in a tiny private plane operated
,,Rotarian"for a Governor'svisit. FeelingunsafeBob drove home after visiting B-N'
US Secretaryof State
I gg6In the world Madeline Albright was named the first female
and the Olympics were held in Atlanta' Meanwhile'
.#
#&,8S&
Lt'
elected
was
Lawrence
Paul
world,
Kwsnk Ct*6 &
in the Kiwanis
*
at
introduced
Governor. The idea of phone cardswas
the International conventionas a great fundraiser'
TheseCalling Cardswere somethinglike '50 a-*Tlt"'
&
"wahs?sf*
We thought il was a good fundraising idea' The Club
and
cards
had to commit to a large amount of
fs#T,Hd#il$::::*ff'*
proceededto purchaseabout $1000worth of cards'
firtdiG*ie
t, fu thsYuireBsn4ilnfs Yos Pin
a
few'
Is$ine
quite
with
left
were
we
but
We sold quitei few,
639.26t-927?-1org
neltnetreY
a
f:mffi:"Tf#lspcrd.FJn' Bissrder
We gave someto speakers,which alwaysbrought
WorMwide!
I | ?is!Co{il tNqult.I
to
one
handed
* oun,rchucklewhen PresidentRon Guthoff
'iJ;i';iiTl:li*":i'5$'hu"
o
lli+i'#:H;^1ltf t itiid{iiE,'
them. This was a unique fundraiseq,we were just
,:'"x"s*
r,'ffi
x"Hlrr^ll.T;m
.w\&
1974569*
aheadof our time. By the way, Ron still has somefor
{lilj$l1Hnilf+ff
l{ lb'in*rrp C*rr}
the
ran
Ron
and
Monday
on
was
AprilFool's
sale.
TheFamousPhoneCards
meeting exactlYbackwards.

;ffiffi
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| 997 In the world Hong Kong returned to the Chineseafter 100yearsof British rule and
PrincessDiana was killed in a Pariscar accident. Meanwhile, we celebratedour 75th
Anniversary. The club discontinueddoing theTraael€t Aduentureproject. Our first Female
PresidentBeclg Hines tried to replacethe Alley song,sung to new members. We won the
InternationalAward for SingleServiceProjectfor Camp Limberlost. Many changeswere
made that year to Camp Limberlost,including increasedattendanceand the administration
was handle by TimberpointeOutdoor Center. Our club formed a long rangeplanning
committeeto work on re-organizingthe club's structure.
I 998 In the world the Film "Titanic" captured 11 Oscarsand the Clinton-Monica
Lewinsky aflair was revealed. Meanwhile we received"DistinguishedClub" Award for most
memberswho contributed $100or more to IDD. Ray Falk receivedthe Distinguished
PresidentAward for increasedmembership,memberinvolvement,and community service
projects. The twice-monthly Board Meetingswere moved to 11AM on Monday meeting
days.
| 999 In the world MichaelJordanretired from basketballand the Dow-Jonesbroke 10,000
points for the the first time in history. Meanwhile, we added SeniorAdvisorsto club
administration. The SeniorAdvisorswould provide closermonitoring of committees.The
club sent two computersto schoolsin Nazarethand RamallahIsraelfor e-mail exchanges
with local grade schoolsin Bloomington-Normal.
2OOO In the world oil pricesreacheda 10year high and GeorgeBush was declaredthe
next presidentfollowing a Florida court
ruling and subsequentappealby Al Gore.
Meanwhile, our club purchaseda Kiwanis
computer program to stream-linethe work
of the secretary.With financial help from
the club two Israeliteacherswere able to
travel to Bloomington-Normalto further
their Englishlanguagestudies. The club
beganparking at the Air Show. Gift
CertificateFundraiserwas started. The
Club adopted a guideline for all
fundraisersto ensurethat club members
FirstAnnual FosterFamilyPicnic
time was being used wisely.
2OO I tn the world, hijackedjets destroyedthe World ThadeCenterand hit the Pentagon.
NY City was paralyzed. Bioterrorismscaresspreadthroughout U.S. Meanwhile, in the
Kiwanis world the ScholasticBook Fair beganat PancakeDays,netting a good profit for the
club. PeanutDays were cancelledand rescheduleddue to TerroristActivitiesin our country.
The club sponsoredBoy Scouttroop 91.

11"P*otIo lfno,o
Meanwhile, the club
2OO2 In the world the U.S.continued military action in Afghanistan'
Tiack Awards to
celebratedits 80th Anniversarywith member reflectionsand gave on
receivethe "Builder"
deservinggraduatingSeniorHigh Schoolstudents. Membersbeganto
of the club was
by e-mail. A new *ubrit" was developedand the first cyber member
Caresabout Kids
inducted. The Boys and Girls Commiitee hosted the first annual Kiwanis
Picnicfor FosterFamilies.
/,

Attiuitiet
with one
outside of Kiwanis, memberswere ableto get discountedratesand fellowship
at the Ewing
another at such eventsas IWU and ISU Basketballgames,theatricalplays
Legion
Festivaland"the Conklin playersand cub/Cardinal Gameswith the American
BaseballTeams.

n')

Lornrnunity, )nn'uice

project. Approximately
Camp Limberlostfor disadvantagedchildren continuedto be our major
70-100childreneachyearhavebeenprovided with a L U2 - Zweekcampexperience'

walking along a fire
Annually, the club participated in the ChristmasParade,with members
truckpickingup cannedgoodstobe given to the localshelter,SafeHarbor'
to be a popular
The Annual Christmasshopping spree for disadvantagedchildren continued
the storeby the
activity for the children, aswellis ior the Kiwanianr *ho are guided around
children.
in the Community'
Beginnnin gin1999, the club partnered with Nicor for a VolunteerDay
sponsorshipof two
To keep the membersbusy, we sponsoredtwo BuildersClubs,continued
Key Ctubs and two Circle K Clubs.
In 2001,we becamethe sponsoringcharterorganizationfor
Boy ScoutTroop91. Longtime Kiwanis member and past
Wally Crouch, agreedto be the club
froop gL Scoutmaste4,
liaison withthe troop. The presentscoutmasteris Kiwanis
memberByron Blotcky. The troop has providedZl+
volunteersfor the last 3 yearsfor Kiwanis Community Projects.

NameBadge

Co*munitttrrSnru ice eontirrnJ
Boys and Girls - Sponsoreda Bloomington
Normal Girls SoftballAssociationteamfor a
couple of years, took children to the
C h i l d r e n ' s D i sco ve ry Muse u m, ISU
Women's Basketballgames,and partnered
with Nicor to sponsor a Valentines day
party. The Boys and Girls Committee has
been able to treat youth at the Boys and
Girls Club, Salvation At*y, Home Sweet
Home Mission,BigBrothersiBigSisters,the
B a b y F o l d a n d Weste rn A venue
Community Center.

Whois haaingmoret'un Linda Stawickor thekids?
Valentines
Daa Partu

Over the yearsthe Young Children's Priority One Committeesupportedvarious agenciesin
the community by providing funding to those
organizationsthat have met the Young Children's
Priority One Committee'sguidelines. The following
organizationsin the community have receivedour
assistance:Mclean County Health Department,Institute
for CollaborateSolutions,Heartland Headstart,Young
Women'sChristian Association,WesternAvenue
Community Centeq,and The Children's Foundation.
HOBY- The club continued to sponsor5 Sophomores
from areaHigh Schoolsto attend the HOBY seminars
eachyear. The HOBY Seminarswere held in
Bloomington a few years,with club memberslining up
speakersfor thesetalentedyouth.
IDD - Iodine deficiencydisorders(IDD) is the world's
leading causeof preventablemental retardation.The
human body usesiodine for proper physicaland mental
development. A person needsonly a teaspoonof the
micro nutrient, consumedin small amountsover a
lifetime. The clubsgoal for Kiwanis International World
Wide ServiceProjectwas successfullymet. In 2001the
Bloomington Kiwanis Club was ranked # 63 in the world
for giving 947,695.82
to this project.
VolunteerDayswith DaleTraxler,
TriciaManard,BobDenny,LindaStawick

SpasticParalysis-The club continued to give to the District'sSpasticParalysisProject,with
donationsfrom membersfor the Bowl-a-Thon,and a checkpresentationduring the Parade
of Love at the District Convention.

3,*J Prtuing
This decadeof the Bloomington Kiwanis Club saw the Club relying on someof the tried and
true fund raisersand, at the sametime, trying somenew ventures- somethat succeededand
somethatdidn'tfaresowell.

Peanutsalescontinued to grow eachyear. The Bloomington City Council,howeve4,voted to
outlaw "canning" on the street corners after 2002. SeveralKiwanians attended the council
meeting when the vote was taken, but their efforts were in vain. Despite some negative
publicity, the club still managed to have record salesfrom Bloomington and Normal Street
Corners. Wally Yoder'sauctionalsobrought in recorddollarsashe hawked the remainingbags
of peanutsat a regularclub meeting.

Parkingcarsalsoproved to be a profitableventure. We contractedto park carsat the Interstate
Show.
Centerduring the Corvetteshowandat the RegionalAirportduringthePrairieAir
The club formed a sponsorcommittee,which developeda sponsorshipcampaignfor funding
per yearis now raisedthrough thesesponsorships.
CampLimberlost; over $20,000

Cheesesalesremained steady during the ten years,as the membershipseemedto get more
involved. Innovativesalespromotions,suchasRolandDeterdingdressingup asa cow,seemed
to get the membershipmooo-vingon cheesesales.

PancakeDayscontinued to provide funds for Camp Limberlost. Over the last coupleof years
the club addedBookSales,CheeseSales,a raffle for BeanieBabiesand Lollipop Salesto enhance
revenuefor Pancakedavs.

War on 74IDD Golf Outing- In 2000,200L&.2002,we challengedthe Peoriaand Champaign
clubsto raisemoney for IDD by askingtheir membersto sponsorseveralgolf teamsto compete
in three outings. The winning club at
the end of the summer (Bloomington,
of course) would walk away with
bragging rights and funds for IDD.
This fundraiserproved to be enjoyable
a n d s u cce ssfu l , sp u rri ng on
competition between a few of the die
hard golfersin the club.
Gumballshavecontinuedto be an easy
fund raiser for the club, even though
the locations of the machines and
revenuefrom eachone continueto be a
mystery.

GeorgeNoud,GordonSchroeder,
I ClaudeMiller
machines
inspectpancake

Unfortunately,the Thaveland Adventure Series,Flower Sales,Gift CertificateSales,and Calling
Card Salesfell into the "goodwhile it lasted"category,and were not continued.

pnrrrt b^,70
(5",

b tln tunn of "ShnJing on tLn corner*otrLing .// tL gi,lo g" [y")

Written and performed by Harvey Styron
Standing on the corneq watching all the carsgo by.
Standingon the corneqholding up my can so high.
I've got someBeerNuts in my apron pocket.
I've got the sun right in my eye.
SoI'm standingon the cornerwatching all the cars,
watching all the cars,watching all the carsgo by.

Standingon the corneq,smokekeepsgetting in my eye.
Exhaustis pretty thick now - hope it doesn'tmake me high.
Here come a school bus and a concrete mixer.
Where'll I run?-----I'm gonna die!

But I'11keep standin'on my corner
hoping folks will put money in my can/
If I smile and tell them "Hi"
The money we're collecting
will help a bunch of kids next year.
Thanks for the donation,
stick it in my can right here.
Brother you can'tfind a better occupationholding out nuts for peopleto bty
So I'rn standing on the corne{,watching all the cars,
watching all the cars,watching all the carsgo by.

PaulLawrence
st l-l District

PaulLawrence
and RonGuthot'f
I-I DistrictConaention

J(tu/oLnia.n. Sn nuing €t

A*uing 3^,
Ray FaIkasPresident

Jim Dauis,GaryWille,AliceLeitch
Dick Perkins,CraigGocker
Oneof thosemeetingsbet'ore
theregularmeeting.

WnitingoutsideRedhirdArerwt'or Boyssnd Girls Actiaity
ttith Wester
n AuenueYouth
Kurt Podeszesa,
Mike Lnffey,TriciaManard,Art Feldman,
BernieAndersonI EmiltlAnderson

I

JL" U"/urtnnn
The Volunteeris one with a heart so sincere.
No task too large, no task too small,
Who will help with anything at all.
Who will be there in the morning light,
Or help in the dark of night.
The Voluntee!,our extra hand,
On whose future our Children Stand.
Never anyoneso dear as a Kiwanis Volunteer!
--Author: Unknown

CampLimberlost

AndreaRaycrat'tseraingpancakes
Days
ByronBlotckyPancake

Jt 'o *)"wh U"/ u , t n n n
I've beenblessedwith gifts and talents
Ticbe used somespecialway.
To lend a hand or help someone
Who's struggling day by day.
All it costsis my commitment
And a little extra caring.
While making a priority
Of reachingout and sharing.
And it's a privilege working
For the causesI hold dear.
just doing what I can to help
Eachtime i volunteer.
KatieKlein,Mary lo HiIIyer
]im Daois,Kurt Podeszwa,
Dinner
CampLimberlost
--Author unknown

Wn*[n, Jiotirg
ly bil" ]"i,eJ at "/-1r,i/ t 9, 2oo2
s/14/52
John Pratt
7/7/52"
Harold Coffman
WesleyStephens
a20153
7/13/se
Harry Riddle
3/11/63
Donald McWard
6/t/66
Ronald R. Guthoff
e/2s/66
Gordon L. Fidler
3/6/67
RobertF.Kennett
e/3/67
Harold D. Covey
11,/L3/67
Kirk
John W
613/6e
WallaceYoder
8/25/69"
Donald Vinson
3/2473
Dale Tiaxler
5121"/73
RobertDickson
WesleyWilcox
a$/74
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September20,2002

Dear Kiwanians,
On this, our 80'nAnniversary, I take a moment to look back at the past and with the help of our fine Kiwanis
volunteers,lead by ticia Manard; another decadeof the Bloomington Kiwanis Club is recorded into history.
This decademay not seemlike history to many of us, as we were here and were very much a part of this
decadethat now is set down in writing and photos for all to read and seeforever.
It has been my privilege to be you president during the 80'nyear. We have celebratedthe milestone with
specialtimes to remember days from the past and of coursethis document. Like decadesthat preceded,there
has been much change,however many projects from the past continue, including Camp Limberlost. There
have been many changesin the camp and how it has been run from year to yea4 but the principle of helping
"Kiwanis Kids" prevails. The camp remains the longest,oldest continuous serviceproject of any sizein all of
Kiwanis and the sameis true in Bloomington-Normal and Mclean County.

With pride we have continued PancakeDays, CheeseSales,and PeanutDays fund raisers. During the decade
we have continued "TO BUILD", bringing new membersand projects to bring help, hope, and happinessto
literally hundreds of young people in Mclean County and around the world.

Sincerely,

Gilbert L. Dorsey

